
Pictured above are the two daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Camp. Freda, left, is in the eighth grade 
and Dorothy is in the sixth grade. Cecil is em 
ployed in the Finishing Department (Film Div.)

"C "  SHIFT FINISHING
By Robert Taylor

W e are glad to have Ralph 
Brown back after being out 
sick. Also glad to have Bud
dy Burton back after being 
out to have his tonsils re
moved.

W e want to welcome H ar
old Arrington to our shift as 

service operator. He comes to us from Sheeting.
Our sympathy is extended to Richard Tinsley, 

who recently lost his mother.
Edgar Hollifield decided that he wasn’t seeing 

everything that was going on so he got himself 
some glasses. You fellows be careful around Edgar 
because he can see very well now.

"A "  SHIFT CASTING
By Robert Miller

I am going to try to make a better effort this 
month than I did in March since I had nothing to 
say last month.

You can always tell when spring rolls around. 
The two fair haired boys start getting their fish
ing equipment limbered up and their flashlights 
out and start catching bugs of all kinds and colors. 
Those boys are great fishermen. I guess you won
der who I am talking about, none other than 
James Shook and Tom Cooper.

Maybe this early gardening will get your arms 
in shape for ball playing because it won’t be long 
until we can feel the bat give as we hit the ball 
for a home run, ha.

W e forgot to report about Jim Fisher’s vaca
tion which he spent in Georgia coon hunting. W e 
all know that Jim hated to see coon hunting seas-

A bove are the two children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel H. Taylor of R.F.D. No. 2, Brevard. A t  
top is Marcia Reena, who is four month's old and 
below, Marvin, eight years old. Their father is 

employed in the Slitting Department.

on over. He is a great fan of the sport, but Jim  
there is always next season.

Henry Heatherly has graduated from a push 
plow to the roto-tiller. Was this the result of old 
age or in hopes that his wife would do the garden
ing?

If any one wants any attention from Henry Mc
Cormick or Spurgeon Ashe they will either have 
to cluck or cackle. They have both gone into the 
chicken business in a big way. Easter will be 
along soon, let’s hope they have enough eggs for 
an egg hunt.

Even with all the car trading going on Bob 
Eason is still the mayor with his Mercury. No 
wonder you have to wear sun glasses when you 
look at it because he spends most of his time 
polishing it.

Seems like our quiet boys this month are J. B. 
McCall, John Ashe, and Joe Younghusband. They 
haven’t done anything newsworthy this month.
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